SPECIAL EVENT | RIVER RALLY

23rd Annual River Rally
Saturday, September 23 | 8:00-11:00 a.m.
This year, the City will host the 23rd Annual River Rally Cleanup and Environmental
Expo on Saturday, September 23, from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. This community
event brings hundreds of volunteers together for the important task of cleaning up the
Santa Clara River, one of the last natural river systems in Southern California. The event
will be held behind the shopping center at 18386 Soledad Canyon Road.
The Santa Clara River contributes to our community’s water supply and is home to
several endangered species, so keeping the river pollutant free is a top priority. Over the
years, volunteers have removed more than 422,000 pounds of trash and debris from the
river and its tributaries. Residents can continue to make a difference by volunteering
with family, friends, co-workers and more.
In addition, the Environmental Expo gives Santa Clarita residents the opportunity to learn
how to help protect and conserve our precious resources. Attendees will receive information
about water conservation, pollution prevention, water and air quality, recycling, open space
preservation and wildlife conservation programs in Santa Clarita. A variety of exhibitors with
valuable information, demonstrations and giveaway items will attend.
To volunteer for River Rally, please take a moment to register at GreenSantaClarita.com.
Volunteers of all ages are welcome and pre-registration is required. Gloves, bags and
refreshments will be provided, but volunteers should wear closed-toe shoes, sunscreen,
appropriate clothing for walking in the riverbed and bring a reusable water bottle if possible.
Carpooling or biking is recommended due to limited parking. The City and Performance
Cyclery will host a FREE bike valet, as the bike trail runs right alongside the event area.
For more information on the 23rd Annual River Rally Cleanup and Environmental Expo, call
(661) 284-1415 or visit GreenSantaClarita.com and Facebook.com/GreenSantaClarita.

We hope to see you there!
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